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THE AGENCIES TO BB INVOKED.-In an
article in the Atlanta Sun, Mr. A. H.
Stephens thus refers tc the agencies that
were invoked to recover Georgia, and
thoa eho we, further, the means upon
which he relies. It will be seen thnt the
North most hold him to be a Tory rea-
sonable revolutionist. Mr. S. Bay«:
"Wo are for law and order in all

things. Even in righting the great
wrongs heaped npou us, and in rescuing
oar State from Min hands of the spoilers
and plunderers who have trampled upon
our liberties, aud devoured onr sub¬
stance, wo are for resorting solely to the
instrumentalities of the organic law, as
they themselves made it. They over¬
turned onr entiro system of State go¬vernment-executive, legislative and ju¬dicial departments-by open usurpation,backed with bayonets. We propose to
restore peace, quiet, law, order, and tl erightful administration of j uutico throughthe primary medium of ballots alone,These are suffioient for oar ultimate ric ?
dance from the terrible misrule undi r*whieh we have Buffered, if we shall bot
prove true to principle in the mainte¬
nance of right. These oloarly legal aidooosfitntional instrumentalities are
weapons which no people who are fit tobe free will fail or refase to wield fortheir protection and security, wheneverand wherever occasion calls for their UB<\"It was by resorts of this character,with an unfaltering firmness, a patientforbearance, unsurpassed in history, thatthe legislative department of the StateGovernment has been resoned al the
polls, and that, too, through the tribula¬tion of the most iniquitous election law
t vor oonoooted by wicked rulers for the
perpetaatiou of their ill-gotten power.The rescue of this department is, of it¬
self, likely soon to secure that of the
oxeouti vc also; for tho o rimes of the late
iuoumbent of the gubernatorial chair
were so numerous, so great, so flagrant,that, by self-confession, his only safetyfrom condemnation and punishment layin flight and escape from all investiga¬tion into his official conduct by the trae
representatives of tho people."It is only by continned like resorts,
on the part of the people and their rep¬resentatives, that the good old State,nuder the providenoe of God, will, ere
long, bo, in like manner, completely dis¬
enthralled and redeemed in «very partof her public affairs. Tho people havedone their part thus far. Will their rep- ¡resentatives do theirs with equal nerve, tintegrity and prtriotism?" c

now TO ¡SUCCEED-SENSIBLE ADVICE
F.IOM A COLLEGE PRESIDENT.-President
r/orter, of Yale College, recently gave to
his students a compendium of advice,which han rarely been surpassed for
comprehensive brevity. He says:Young men, yon are the architects of
your own fortunes. Rely upon your | I
own strength of body and soul. Take
for your star self-reliance, faith, honestyand industry. Insoribe on your banner
"Luck is a fool, Pluck is a hero." Don't
take too much advice; keep at yourhelm and steer your own ship, und re- fmember that tho great art of command¬
ing is to take a fair share of the work.
Don't practice too much humanity.Think well of yourself. Strike out.
Assume your own position. Put pota¬
toes in your cart over a rough road, and
small ones go to the bottom. Biseabove the envious and jealous. Fire
above the mark you intend to hit. En¬
ergy, invincible determination, with a
right motive, are the levers that move
the world. Don't drink. Don't chew.Don't smoko. Don't swear. Don't de¬
ceive. Don't morry until yon can sup¬port n wife. Bu iu earnest. Be eelf-re- j 1
liant. Bo geuerous. Bo civil. Bead j Jthe papers. Advertise your business.Mako money and do good with it. Love
your God and fellow-man. Love truth i
und virtue. Love your country and ]oboy its laws.

"Massa Christerpher Columbus was a
queer man," said a negro orator. "Anotion crossed him one day and den he
crossed an ocean."

J. MEIGHAN,
SacoesBor to

G. J». TKOSIFSCI? CU.,
m^^gm. EAS on hand thepOsV largest, most faah-
Lw ^S,^ ionahlu,stylish,du-i^f' "Vfij^rablo and cheapest"stock of BuOTS aod SHOES in tho State. Allwarranted.

ALSO,A complete assortment of Gent's, Boys' andChildren's HATS and PAPS. Nov 5 3mo

HAY, GRAIN, &c.
O K BALES beet EASTERN HAY.Ot) 200 budhele hoavy Wcatorn Oata. J
500 buahela Wheat Bran. '
50 bushels Soed Barley and Cow Poas.Just received and for sale at '
Dec Q t CANTWELL'S, Main atreet.
South Carolina Game Cock Fair!

Competition Open to the World!
ggr Silver or Greenback Premiums, "aa
fgk ft COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, Do J?W/fiy camber 20. at tho Exchango Cock-
^SBy Pit. Tho first Upht on- that day willCSHsSsSuo open to all ü-pound Cocks; pre¬mium *zó in silver or grconbacki THURS¬DAY'S light will be for 54-pound Cocks; sainopremium; FRIDAY'S fight «ill ho 5 poundCocks; premium tho samo. SATURDAY'Slight will he open for all Cooks, irrespective,of ago or weight; samo premium; entranceten per cent. Tho fighting will ho continuedduring Christmas week. Persons bringingCocks will bo admitted freo, and their Cocksproperly attended. Dec C*s~Lauronsvillo Herald, Edgoficld Adver¬tiser, Chester Reporter and Charleston l>uil<jNein» copy twice, and forward bill*.

Dogs for Bale.
jggaigb» A ONE year old English SETTER,g¡¿á3Sthoroughly trained. T<-'> aix
lliou^na old Puppios, tljorongh-brcda-^..iporage for training. Niuo suckling Pups,Black and Tana and Rull Pups to orde«- Ap¬ply to C. ft. FRANKLIN.Deo G

To the Ladies.
.mu.-.THF PRIZE MEDAL wasWBMltfo awarded to Mrs. C. E. REED,MKmtLMMain street, Columbia, for tho»1TnV31 boflt HATS at tho Fair or thojStffljin Month Carolina Agricultural and
jm&K Mechanical Society. She alan has* ^P^\a full supply or SONNETS, Hate,"Vlbbons, Plowers, Hair, Furs, Cloaks, andeverything usually kept in a first class Milli¬
nery Establishment. Tho Ladies of Colum-bia and elsewhere will please call and seo forthemselves. Orders solicited. Prices re-dnced. Nov 14

Guns, Pistols, Etc
I INFORM my friends and^^¿7 public in general that 1 have^g^»<Stewiust returned from tho North,^ ?and am now prepared to fur¬nish all in want of GUNS, Hilles and Repeat¬

ers, of latest styles and host qualities, Am¬munition and Sportsmen's Apparatus, nf allkinda and descriptions, at rednced prices.REPAIRING dono at short notice.Nov 3_P-_w-_KjlA.FT. Main street.
Native and Foreign Wines.

SOUPPERNONG, Concord, Santeros, Cla¬ret, Champagnes, juat received and for«alo low, by E. HOPE.

Special 3Motloo®».
PKHIL. ARD PHHÜAVTÍÜN.-This id B

Boaaon that tries the frame and the constitu¬
tion. If there be a weak spot in either, theshilling dampB, the malarious fogs, tbe varie¬
ties of temperature that mark the commence¬
ment of tho vfintor season, sro sure to find it
out. Thoro sro few systems that have not a
weak Bpot somewhere, snd the wisest thingthat any man or woman can do ia to fortify it
by a course oí BOSTETTE IV8 STOMACH
BITTERS, and thus koop the enomy at bay.Lu war, when a city is menaced, the first thingto be done is to strengthen tho ramparts.Tho samo policy should be adopted with the
tinman body, when ita diroat foe, malaria, isvbroad. If the stomach is weak, this tonio¡rill lend it vigor; if the bowels are morbidlylonsitivo, this alterative will regulate them; ifhe liver is inort, this wholeaome stimulantviii rouse it; if thero is constipation, thisreorient will oure it; if there is nervous de-ditty, thia nervine will replace it with nervousrigor; if thero Is imparity ia the blood, thislepuiont will neutralize it; if there ia a cloudm the spirits, this exhilarant will dispel it.["hose are facts that have been demonstrated
»very day for the last twenty year6. Oan asanon be said for any other medicine-or,at her, oan as mush be FBOVSD? for anythingnay bo Bald by the unaornpulona. Do noticoept any of tho local bitters sometimes re-lommended by dealore in lieu of the standardestorative._Doo 8 fg

ON MARRIAGE.
EAPPPY RELIEF FOR YOUNG MEN fromtho effects of Errors and Abases in oarlyife. Manhood restored. Nervous debilitymred. Impediments to marriage removed,lev method ol treatment. New and romark->le remedies. Books and Circulars sent free,n sealed envelopes.Addrese, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2louth Ninth street, Philadeluhia, Pa.Oct 15_2mo

Law Notice.
TUIE undersigned have formed a partner-i ship in thc practice of law, undor thetyle of

1HOW «Si THOMAS,Ind will give careful consideration and att¬ention to any business entrusted to theirthargo. Ouieo at Dauakctt's building, on.¿aw Bungo.TAMES H. RION. JonN P. THOMAS.COLUMBIA, S. C., November 1G, 1871.Nov 21 _Gmo
Double Strong.

FOR the winter season, I will brow allDOUBLE STRONG BEER. Drink¡oegers' unadulterated Double Strong Boer,ind you get the worth of your money. Thisleer is also put up in bottles, and for Bale at1.50 per dozen.
1 have also received a supply of the justly-olebrated PANGAKF- regarded tho best}UowinR Tobacco. JOHN C. SEEGERS.Nov 15_

Toys, Candies, &c.
rOYS of all kinds and descriptions, plainand funoy Candies, Nuts, Lemons, Figs,ellies and Canned Frnita.
Dr» ad, Cakes and Rolla, fresh every morn-npr, at P. W. KRAFT'S,Nov 7 Main atrcet:

ColumbiaMusic Store.
»?«

LyBrand & Son
rAKE pleaauro in calling tho attention ofthe pnblio to an examination of theirITOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬futing of Pianos, churuh aud rarior Organs,ileloduons, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes,Accordéons. Brass and Silver Band Instru-nente of all kinds. Also, Sheet Musio andInstruction Books for every class of Musicalinstruments on hand at all times. Sheetllusio sent by mail, poat paid, on receipt of>rico; and all kinds of Musical Goods sont byExpress, when ordered, to any part of theRato, markod O. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Organs for sale cheap, for cash.Pianos, Organs and Melodeons tuned and re-mirod in a satisfactory manner; and will givespecial attention tc Packing, Bemoving andChipping Pianos lor other parties to any pointlosircd, at moderate pi ices.All orders promptly attended to and satis¬faction guaranteed to thoso favoring us withtheir patronage. Sond lor our oatalogne orSheet Music and Musical Merchandise. 'Pay¬er street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Qolnmbia, 8. O._Nov 7

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
f<o WE claim to have one of tho finestVjV stocks of WATCHES, or all best Eng-¿Kuiftbah, Swiss and American niakors. WithDiamonds and other fino Jewelry, our stockis large, and we are going to sell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in allbranches, by tho best ol workmen.

WM. GLAZE,Nov 10_Formerly Glazo A Radcliffe
New Publications.

MISS COLUMBIA'S Pnblio 8chool, or Willit Blow Over, with 72 illustrations. ByNast. 50 cents.
Aunt Jano's Hero. By author ot SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Htoriet from Old English Poetry. $1 50.Tho Laud of Lorno. By Bohert Buchanan.The Witness of History to Christ; tho Hut-sean Lectures lor 1870. Bv Rev. F. W. Far¬rar, F. R. S $l.C0.
Froude's Second Series of Short Studies onGreat Subjects. $2 00.
Philosophy of Consciousness. By Mansel.American Wonderland. By Bacho. $1.50,Tho Member for Paris. By Troid-Etoilca.Travels ia the Air. Elegantly illustrated.By Jamos Glaisher, F. R. S.

ALSO,Somo now Sunday-school Library Books,new Juvenile Booka from England, new No-VCIH, AC. For aalo at
BRYAN A. MoOARTER'S Bookstore.

WATCHES"
CLOCKS AND JEWELBY.
-r, I HAVE on hand a select _ _\fA stock of WATCHES. JliWEE-c^=>=53adEJfcUY, CLOCKS, SILVER and PLATEDW AJIE, which 1 will disnoao of at most rea-eonablo prices. Alan, SPECTACLES to suitall ages.
REPAIRING in my lino dono promptly andon good terms.
All anieles und work warranted to bo asrepresented. GEO. BRUNS,2d door below Pmv.Nix ellice, Main street.Oct 20_
Universal Life Insurance CompanyWE aro desirous ol securing tho servicoior a hair doiion activo CanvassingAgonts in South Carolina for tho UniversalLue Insuranoo Company, ol New York, withwhom liberal terms will ne mado. Wo desirealso rosponsiblo Local Agents for each townin thc State. M.W.GARY,M. C. BUTLER,Stato Superintendents or Agencies._Coi.uainiA. 8. C.. September 8.1871. Sop 9

Pipes! PipesM
n{\f\n INDIAN CLAY PIPES, Torsalo low to doaleie.
_
Nov2H_JOHN C. SEEGER8._

Lime.
m%f\f\ BARRELS ol LIME, lor salo low by4\J\) JOHN AGNEW A. SON.

CLOTHING HOUSE
OP

CHILDS & WILEY
ABE daily receiving the finest READY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and younggentlemen, thai have eyer been offered In thiamarket. No ouetom-mado can aurpaaa. andbot few can equal them, in style, and finish,and price.

HATS.
We sell the best, at lower rates than thosewho don't buy from the manufacturons direct.

SHIRTS.
We keep tho Star and True Fit constantlyon hand, and will take orders for half dozenor more, and warrant a fit.
UNDER-WEAR in all varieties.

RUBBER CLOTHING.GLOVES-Leather, Book, Kid. Dog, Bat andSeal. Banrains to be had in GLOVES.NECK WEAR-all styles. Plain and fancyLinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold andsomo that won't coin.
We will take Greenbacks at par for allthese. Sept 26

WHAT
XF it was only in the matter of GBOOERIES,this question conld never be asked, bo-cause tho peoplo of Columbia and up-countiyalready know tho fact and act upon it.

ABE
Wo offer the boat goods to be found in anyknown market, and if better than the bestoould possibly be had, we should bavo them.

YOU
Our perishable goods are fresh, daily. Wecan soarcely supply tho demand, dull as timesare. In thia ofaaB wo include Hams, Break¬fast Strips, Tongues, Ac.

GOING
In Flour-handling, we think, moro heavilythan any merchant here, wo offer peculiar in¬ducements in quality as in price.

TO
In Liquors, I am assured you have tho in¬side traok. We treat all who givo IIB a oallwill acknowledge the "Corn."

DO
In Fancy Groceries and Canned Goods, ourassortment ib unequaled; every no vol tv

ABOUT
Being added to stock promptly, and standardgoods alwaya on hand.

IT?
So, dear reader, whenever your stock ofGroceries runB short; whenever a delicacy iarequired for the aick room; whenover tho ap-petito of tho epicure fails; in short, wheneveryou want anything else but Dry Gooda, Bootuand ShoeB, or Queen's Delight, call; and wecan tell you, alao, whoro they can bo got fornothing._GEO. BYMMER8.
Removal-NEW GOODS.Removal
-1 HAVING just returned from Now York,vaa whoro I made my puichascs, 1 am pre-(M pared to show one of tho MOST CHOICEJULaud SELECT

STOCK OF GOODS
for Gentlemen's wear ever offered in this mar¬ket. My stock embraces French, English andScotch CaBBimereB, Cloths and Vestings, and
a full supply of Gents' Furnishing Goods ge¬nerally. I have aleo a very large stock of thecelebrated "Star Shirts." A share of patron¬age ÍB respectfully BC licito d.
ÄjrMy store is located in Stork's new build¬ing, a few doors below the old stand.Sept17_J. F. EISENMANN.
Fine Oustom-lVIade

GARMENTS
ONLY MBBD TO DE SEEN

TO BE APPRECIATED.

Coats, Pants andVests

Very Latest Styles,
AND an assortment to select from largor
than any evei socn in this city. Our stock of

HATS
Is nearly as largo as tho combined stocks in

this city, comprising everything new and

nobby.

SUITS mado for our own trade that will fit,
and at prices that will please.
UNDER GARMENTS, Glove»,Scarr«, DroBB-

ing Gowns, Ac.

Our stock id BO large that wo are deter¬

mined to rednoo it, ovon at a sacrifice.

Nov 5 R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
Goods Marked Down,AT

GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.
WHERE money is

scarco, wageslow, trado is generallydull. Thia condition of
tilinga suggests econo¬
my, and peoplo begin to
look for bargains, «nen
being the case in this
city, wc have concluded
to

MARK DOWN
All goods from their
original price to such
lom ligures as will moot
tho exigencies of the
timcB.
To tiloso in want of

Ready-Msdo CLOTH¬
ING, Hats and Genta'
Furnishing Goods, wo
say consult jour own
interest and give us a
call, oro purohaehingelsewhere; and don't
forgot that Franklin has
eaid: "Ho that spits
against the wind, spitsin his own face."
Wo make specialmen¬tion of onr

SILK HAT,
Whioh is a real beauty, and no wardrobe isoomploto without ono. Call carly, at

OOODMAN A BON'S.Novo Main street.

B. O. SHIVER. DAVID JONES.

R.O. SHIVER & CO.,
WHOLESALE and BETAIL DEALERS io

DRY GOODS, Notions, Furs, Laoee, Embroi¬
deries, Cloaks, Shawls, Umbrellas, Carpeta,
Oil-Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, Slilll-
nery Gooda, Bonnets, Flowers. Foathore,
Ribbon», Volvots, Satins, Silks, Window-
Shades, Window Oornioea, Window Damasks,
Papering, Wall Decorations, Oil Paintings,
Chromos, Steel Engravings, Lithographe,
Upholstery Goods of all kinds. Dress-making
in all its branchos. Manufacturing Roora«
whore we aro making up BURB for ICBB than
tho materials of a «nit often cost. Our maxi¬
mum stock of the year ie now in store, making
such a display of gocdB as wo never had bo-
fore, far surpassing anything outeido Now
York city. Being thoroughly alive to Ibo
times and with ampio ability, places us in
position to oiler our patrons great advan¬
tages, and in prices guaranteeing them to
save money dealing with UH. City and coun¬

try merchants, jobbers and retailers, will lind
they oan save monoy and long railroad trnvols
by looking through our goods.
Nov30_R. C. SHIVER A CD._
STILL AHEAD,

STUDYING the wants of our customers, woare constantly receiving
New, Tasty and Desirable Goods,

To ahow them, wo open, tin« week, a largestock of FURS, ranging in price from 14 to$100 per set.
Some now and knobby styles Mis«en andChildren's knit woolen Sacka, Talmas andCloaks; Ladies' and Misses' Water-proofCloaks; Ladles' Cloth Cloaks, iu newest styles.

Laces and Embroideries.
Much alteration has been devoted to thiadepartment, and Ladies will And a most beau¬tiful selection.

Our Dress Goods Stock
Has beon fully replouishcd tor tho winter andat reduced prices.

Passementerie Silk Trimming.
Something now and novel, iu all widths.Owing to our increased trade thia fall, wohave replenished all the dopartmonta withfirst class goods, and aro Belling at tho same

Low Prices,
Which have given our hnuao such a popularreputation. W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE.
B. B. McOREERY. Nn»2fi

BOL V B L-ft

PACIFIC GUANO.
Price, tis Odsh with Usual Advancefor Timi
EXPERIENCE in tho uao oí this GUANOfor the past sis roars in this State, forColton and Corn, has so far established itcharacter for excellence as to render comment unneceRBary.In accordance with tho catabliuhcd policy ofthe Company, to furnish the best Concentrâted Fertilizer at the lowest coat to contsumcra.thia Guano is put into market this Boaaon attho abovo reduced price, which tho Company-is enabled to do by reason of its largo faeilties and the reducod cost of manufacture.The supplies put into market thia eeaaon
are, as heretofore, propared under tho perMonal auperintendenco of Dr. St. Julien Rave-nol. Chemist of the Company, at Charleston,B.C.; heneo planters may reat assured thatits quality and composition is precisely tbe
aime aa that heretofore sold.
At the present low price, overy aero plantedcan bo fertilized with 200 pounds of Guano, at

a coBt not'oxceeding tho present valuo of Ul)pounds of cotton, while experience baa shownthal under favorable condition of eeaaon audcultivation, tho crop ia increased by tho ap¬plication from two to three-fold tho naturalcapacity of tho soil; hence nndcr no conditioncontd its application fail to componadlo fortho outlay. Apply to J. N. ROBSON.Agent Pacido Guano Company,NOB. G8 Eaat Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,Charleston, ri. C.JOHN S. REESE &. CO., General Agenta.Nov 30_ time

New Stationery House
E. JR. STOKES
HAS Jost opened, in the now and handsomebuilding immediately opposite tho Punt-
NIX office, on Main street, a complete Block of

STATIONERY,
Comprising Letter, Cap and Noto Paper, olall sizes, qualities and of every description;Flat Papers of Cap, Demy, Double-Cap, Me-diam. Royal, Super-Royal, and Imperial shies,which will bo sold iu any quantity, or manu¬
factured into Blank Books of any «izo, audrulod to any pattern, and bound in any style,at short notice.

ENVELOPES
In endless variety-all sizes, colors aud quali¬ties.

BLANK BOOKS
Of overy variety, Memorandum and PassHook«, Pocket Books, Invoice aud LetterBooks, Receipt Booka, Note Books.
ARCHITECTS and DRAUGHTSMEN will!find a completo stock ot materials for their

uso. Drawing Paper, in aheots and rolla,Bristol Boards, Postal Paper and Hoards, OilPaper, Pencils, Weier Colors, in cakes audboxes, Brushes, Cravens, Drawing Pens.
SCHOOL STA TIONERV

Of every description; a groat vrriety of conve¬nient aud useful articles for both Teachers andPupil".
ALSO,Photograph Albums, Writing Dcaks, Port¬folios, Cabas, with boxes, and a countlessvariety of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also, a most elegant stock of Gold Penn and

Pencil CaSOS, superbly-mounted RubberGoods.
INKS.

Blaok, Dino, Violot and Carmine, Indelibloand Copying; Mucilage; Chocs mid backgam¬mon Mon and Boards; Visiting and WeddingCards, and everything usually kept in a

FIRST CLASS STATIONERY HOUSE,Which the Propriotor intends this »hall ho.He will still conduct his BINDERY andBLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY and PAPER-RULING ESTABLISHMENT, which has beenin successful operation for over thirty.voars inthiB State, and to which ho will continuo todevote his own porsonal attention His stockwill be kept up full and comploto, and hispricos will bo found always reasonable, andho hopos to have a aharo of patronage.E. R. STOKES, Main street,Nov 8 Opposite PlUKKlX Oflico.
Cranberries.

BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, in fino or¬
der, for aale by E. HOPE.15

"U Fill Ul"
A LIBERAL TRANSLATION

ie Tun

VERY BEST AM» CHEAPEST
AltTICI.KS IN TitK

DRY GOODS LINE

Fewest Greenbacks.
WE have jual returned from tho North

(th» second time thia fall) with thelargoat and bent lino of DRY QOODH we everhave had tho pleasure of offering to thia mar¬ket. Every department id crammed fall of
choice goode of ovci v nt vic, hind and varietv.A big Block of DUHRS GOODS and Siena'Wear-they aro in Moro and munt be Hold.Aleo. Fura, Cloaks. Shawl*. Flannels, Kkirte,lil mike ts, Tablo Linen Hud D:>uio*tic Goods ofall kinda. Notions- a large, very largo atock.EvinENcr. -Our friends tell na every daythat we aell tho best and cheapest goode intho eily; und, aa wu keep no flash gooda, bntdo hueioeeB in a plain, straightforward way,it will bo to your intercut to purchase yourgooda from
Nov 2 PORTER & STEELE,

PACIFIC CiUANO COMPANY'S
C IMPOUND

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
For Composting with Cotton Seed.

Price t2~> Catii, with Usual Advance for Time,
1Ailis article i>« prepared under the enperin-

. tondenco of Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL,expressly for compoa11Hg willi Cotton Seed.Il waa introduced by this Company two
yeare ago, nnd itt« «inn hus fully attcated itavalue. 200 to 250 pounds of this article per
acre, properly composted with tho earn oweight of Cotton Seed, furnishes the planterwith a FERTILIZER of the highest cxcol-louco at tho amahett coat. A compost pro-pared with thia article, aa hy printed direc¬
tion* furnished, cunt*iu* all tho elementa offertility that can enter into a tirat claaa FER¬TILIZER, white ita economy mn?;t commenditB liberal uso to plantera.For supp.ifs and printed directions for
com peat mg, uppiv to

J. N. HOBSON.
Agent Pacido Guano Cnmpauv,No. CK East Bay .V Nos. 1 tc 2 Atlantic Wharf,

Charleston, H. C.JOHN S. HEESE & CO., General AgentB.Nov 2C 3mo
South Carolina-Richland County.D. B. DeSau*surc, administrator, de bonis
non, ot Alfexatukr brodie, deceased, vs. Ho¬
ratio McClcnaghan, adminiatrator of C. H.Black, deceateil. Jami'» black. William M.
Cline, Melvin M. Sams, et nr.., Catherine
Ashford, John Phitnon, Elizt A. Philaon,Hov. Mr. Hennin:;,Sana Henning, MaryAnnBrodie, et a'. -Complaintfar relief, Ac.To the defendants Jamen black, William M.Cline, Cathe!ino Ashford, John milson,Eliza A. rhiUon, Rev. Mr. Henning, Sana
Henning and Mary Ann ltrodio.
YOU aro hereby -ummoned and required to

answer tho complaint in this action, of
winch a copy ia herewith aerved upon you, andto nerve a copy of your answer to the eaid
complaint on the aultacrthers, at their office at
Columbia, within twenty daya after thoaervice
horcof, excludive ol the day oí euch service;and if you fail to answer tho complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in thia actionwill applv tn tho Court for the relief demandedin the complaint. D. B. Dr.s VUSSURE,Plaintiffs Attorneys.Dated November 1H, 1S71

To the détendants.
Tako notice that the summons in thia action,of which tho foregoing i* a copy, waa Hied intho oOlce of tho Clerk nf tho Court of Com¬

mon Flea*, for Richland County, at Columbia,State of South Carolina, aforcaaid.on tho 2 Uh
dav of November, in the year 1871.

D. IS. DESAOSSURE,
Plaintiff's Attornev.Dated November 80.1871. Dec 1 fml2

NEW JEWELRY.
WM, GLAZE,

co i. cvmA, s. c.,
13 now opening a fine

^selection of Ladies' andi
;Gent** English, SwiaB and
lAmeiican WATCH E8.
'Solo Agent for tho colo-'bruted Paulino Wa n h Company, Philadel¬

phia. Gold Chaina, Vest, Opera, Chatelaines.Leontino Necklace*, Diamond Rings ano
Broochc*, Pearl- lull and half bots.

SILVIEII-WAUK.
I mako this line a specially. All Silver sold

by me guaranteed equal to coin. Some hand-
aome gooda in thia line, suitable for BridalGifts.

PLATED WAHI'..
Tea Seta, Cups, Goblete, Castora, Spoonaand Forka, Ice Pitchera, Egg Stauda, CoffeeUrna, Ac.

CLOCKS.
Cutlery, rocket and Table Knives.
HOUSEHOLD AND FANCY GOODS.
Guns-English Doublo Farrel, Brooch-

Loading Hilles, Parlor Kitlea, Air Guns, and
a full stock ol' KoortI iig Gooda; Dupont AHazard Powder; Pidióla of various styles.

JET AND HORN GOODS.
WILLIAM GLAZE,One door North Scott & Co,'s Banking House.

Oct 22 _timo
The World-Renowned Howe Bowing'Machines
Are the Oldest Established of Any inthe H'orM.

IN rango of work thia Machino cannot bo
equalled. Will woik equally well on thick

or thin gooda, from gauze to heaviest beaver
coatingw, or even leather, without chango of
needle, tenaion or thread. Wo will warrantthem to do this. Our lino work ia equal to
any, and our heavy work excels that of anyother machino in tho world. Ladies wishingto introduce the sewing into their families will
find it a grout saving of time, labor and ex¬
penso to at once purchase tho best. Persons
who have tried all machine* arc. unanimous indoclaiiug thia tu be tho cäöicät learned of anyin tho market. If you aro prejudiced in favorof any particular machino, at leaat examine
THE "noWE before you purchase.

ALFRED G. ELY,General Agent for South Carolina.
Oflico three doora below Dr. ll ein it sb's DrugStore, Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Sept 21 3tno

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Street, near Plain.
NOW on hand and daily re¬

ceiving from (ho m ii nu fac¬
tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, the

^ m largest aaBortmcnt of FUR¬
NITURE ever kept In thia market, ennui stingin part of Walnnt Parlor, Chamber and Diu-
ing-Room Suit a; 200 liodatoads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; alto, thocelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chaire.

All kinds of MATTRESSES made to ordor.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono at

shortest notice and in the boat manner.
Terms ca»h and Gooda cheap. Oct 30

COUNTY CLAIMS ANO JURY CKHTI-
K iCAT ICH bought byFob 5 D. GAMBRILL. Broker.

HW HB
AT

Gt. DIEKCK8'.
CANNED GOOT)S.
FIB Ii, Meats and

Fruits, Club Fish,Lamb Tonguos, Sar¬
dines, Dutcb Hor-

_rings, Salmon, Lob-¡
stera, Deviled Barn, Oysters, Cod FishSmoked Halibut, Lardellen, Mackerel, allkinds.

FRUITS.
Raisins, Currents, Prunes, Dates, Citron,Almonds. Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candies-aasorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water Soap, Babbitt's beat Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, ToiletSoap-assorted.

PRESERVED GOODS.
Pears, Poaobos, Pine-applea and Jolly.

CHEESE.
Rich Cream Cheese. Swiss Cheese, Pine¬apple Cheese, Skimmed Gheeao.

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.Flour-all grades; Bacon, Dam and Break¬fast Strips.
TEAS.

Old Hyaon, Young Hyaon, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.Caudles-Adamantine, Feraline and Wax.
WINES.

Sweet California, Angel ica, Sherry. Rhinoand French Winea and Brandies, at
_Oct8_O. DISRCK3'.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best I
MY lino of WATCHES ia

now full and cúmplete, and
_ktho public may dopend on

gouiUK ibu best at the lowest pciasihle figures,aa my facilities are such (hut I dtfy competi¬tion from any market.
I h uve also in store and constantly arrivingall the newest stylea of Ladies' Se ta, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Canico, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ao.;elegant desigus ia Chains, Bracelets,Charma.Lockets, Ac.; tho lati st and moat beautiful

patterns iu eolid Silver and heavy PlatedWaro- Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by tho best work¬

men and at reasonable rat« H.

ISAAC SULZBACIIFR.Oct lil Columbia Hotel Bow.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
PIANO FORTE AGENCY.

WM. ll. ORCHARD,Professor of Music,lliaving determined to_'resume Teaching, ia now prepared tu take pupila on Um Piano, Organand Guitar; alan, in Vocal Music. Having for
over THiiiTv YEAUH had charge of the MuaicalDepartments in tho firet t'émule Collegeeand Schools of the State, he deems it unne¬
cessary to muko any other reference to his
qualifie .lions as a Teacher.
Tho anrugementa ho baa mado with aovo-ral of the mo.:», celebrated Piano-makera, willenable him to uî*ar Instrumenta of tho veryfirst class at prices tba', defy competition.Specimen Pianos daily expected. Those in

want of Instruments superior to any everoffered for hale in this market, will do well toexamine beforo purchasing elsewhere.
PIANO FORTES, MELODEONS, Ac,Tuned and repaired in tho MOST FEUFECT

MANNER and on reasonable terms.
Apply at bia residence, corner of Bull andRichland streets, or at the bookstore ofMessrs. Duffie A- Chapman. Oct 17

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer CompanyOFFER their SHELL LIME to the plantingpublic in full conlldencn in its excellence
as a

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively used thc patt season onWheat, Corn and Colton, and has given entire

satisfaction, as is shown hy a number ot
certificates from some of the best plantera in
Georgia aud South Carolina.
Our pricea for Fertilizing, or X Lime, is $15

fier ton cash, put tip in casks or bárrela, de-
ivored in the city of Angnsta or at any bind¬
iup ou the Savannah River. The price of ourXXX, or Mason's Lime, is 12 per barrel, de¬livered as above.
We are agenta for the celebrated "StonewallCotton Fertilizer" and "Pure English Diesolved Bone," which wo receive direct fromEngland, and can cfTer to the public at re¬duced prices. COLES, SIZER A CO.,No. 14 McIntosh street, Augusta, Ga.
Agent, TAOS. B. CLARKSON, Columbia, 8.C. Oct 13 Cmo

Sundries.
1AA BOXES assorted CRACKERS.LUV/ 100 boxes assorted Canned Goods.
60 boxee Soap.50 hoxoa Candy.
50 boxes Candies.
200 barróla Flour.
50 barróla Whiskey, coming in and iu store,and to which wo invite tho attention of thotrade. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Thornwell's Collected Writings,

THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,embellished with Dr. Thornwell'a por¬trait. $4 per volume.
Memories of Pat mos. By MacDnff. $2.Tho Conservativo Reformation and its The.

ology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowth, D. D. $5.Tho UnBOon World. By Rev. Dr. Stork. $1.
NEW NOVKliS,

Her Lord and Master. By Florcnco Marrett
Won, not Wooed. By the author uf'Bred in

tho Bono, Ac. 50 cents.
Teiriblo Temptation. By Charles Reade.
Uniform edition of Grace Aguilor'a Works,auch as Mothor'a Recompense, Vale of Codars,«.' c., at fl per volume.
The aboyo books pent to any address, poetpaid, on receipt of prico
Aug 1 DUFFIE k GilAPMAN, BookBollorB._

The Dexter Stables.
o^v TUE undersigned have re-2^f\ moved their Stables to tho new<K^f^--^ building, immediately South ol^/LfT^":k£l»Jauncy'B Hall, and, with a now

Tatock of CARRIAGES, BUG-
01E8 ami fino HORSES, are prepared to an¬
swer all calls that may he mado upon them.
Horses bought and sold on commission.
Persons in want of good stock, arc invited to
givo tis a call. Liberal advances made on
etock loft for salo. BOYCE A CO.
W. II. BOYCE.
0. H. PKTTINOII.L. Jan24_
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CHA IiLOTTE. N. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family GrocorieB
generally. Orders lillod carefully and prompt¬ly. Fob 7 lyr

Jnst Received.
-I f\ HALF CHESTS aasorted TEA. ThoughLA/ tho prico in market has advanced 15 percunt., wo succeeded in gotting our August bill
duplicated, which wo ofTor at same price aabefore. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Seed Wheat.
>7pr BUSHELS choino RED SEED WHEAT,jt)l:r salo by E. nOPE.

MOSBY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Sight la Fríceles»:

Sui the Diamond Bpsciadss zsill Preten* Jr.

IF von value your eyesight UBO theeo PKlt-PKCT LKRIE8. Oround from minuteoryatal pebbles, molted together, end derivetheir name "Diamond" on account of theirhardneaa and brilliancy. They will last manvyeara without change, and are warranted su¬perior 'o all others, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.
? CAUTION.-None genuine nnleaa stampedwilli our trade mark. Viii. GLAZE, Jewelerand Optician, ia sole agent for Columbia, 8.C.,from whom they can only bo obtained.No peddlorH employed. July 20 Illly

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOR,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
»un I WILL, when placed in fnnde, pur-fc«Bmcliaso »nd forward all kinds of Mer-BBSffichandizo. Machinery, Agricultural Im¬plements. Fertilizers, Ac. Oct 0 ||j

Kinsman Howell,
Factors a?td Commission

Merchants,
IliberalAdvancesmade on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

Charleston, S. C.
August 31_Imo
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

MILLIONS Benr Testimony to the
Wonderful Curative Eflccta ofDil. WALKEB'S CALIFORNIA

J. WALK KR ProprFttor. ll. H. MCDONALD a Co., nnUKltU IMOf u. Ag' t«, San Francboo, CiL, and 32 and Si Commerça St. N.YVinegar Bittere are not avile Fancy Drink.Made of Poor Ram, Whiskey, Proof Spirit*and Refnse T-lquors doctored, spiced and sweet¬
ened to please tho taste, called "Tonics,* "Appetiz¬ers," "Restorers," &c, that lead tho tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but ore n truo Medicine, rond»
from tho Native Roots and Herbs of California, 1roofrom all Alcoholic Stimulants. They aro thoGREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFEGIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator andInvigorator of tho System, carrying ofT nil poisononsmatter and restoring thc blood to a healthy condition.No person can talco theso Bitters according to direc¬
tions and remain long unwell, provided their bones
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,and tho vital organs wasted beyond tho point of re¬
pair. O .»..

They area Gentle Pu rant ive aa well aaaTonic, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of actingas rn powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam¬
mation or tuc Liver, and all tho Visceral Organs,i FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether In
young or old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo¬manhood or at thc tarn of lifo, theseTonic Bitters have
no equal. C\
For Inflammatory nnd Chronic Rhonma-tlem and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indlgeation.RU I ons, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,Riseuneo of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys, endBladder, these Bitters havo been most sncccssful.Bach Bísense» aro caused by Vitiated Blood,which ls generally produced by derangement of thuDigest ire Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head¬ache, Fain In tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of theChest, Dizziness, 8onr Eructations of tho Stomach.Bad taste la tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitationof the Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain la tbaregions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painfulsymptoms, aro the offsprings ofDyspepsia.They Invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate tho tor¬pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequalledefficacy In cleansing tho blood of all Impurities, andImparting new lifo and vigor to the whole system.FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, SaltRheum, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car¬

buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Soro Eyes, Erisip¬elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations ol tho Skin, Humorsand Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever name or nature,aro literally dug up and carried out of the system in ashort timo by tho uso of theso Bitter«. Ono bottle InBuch casus will convince thc most Incredulous of theircurative effect.
Cleanso tho Vitiated Blood whenever yon And lt«Impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup¬tions or Bores, cleanse lt when you lind lt obstructedand sluggish In the veins: cleanse lt when lt ls foul,anayour feelings will tell you when. Keep thc blood puruand the health oftho ey ytem will follow.
FIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking in thesystem of so many thousnnds. are etlectually destroy¬ed and removed. For full directions, restf cnrcfiilírthe circular nround each bottle, printed In four lan¬guages-English, German, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD A CO..Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, Cab, and32 and 34 Commerce Street, Kew York.
tVSOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.JanBlllHv I0F.1OF.H <+ Mct'UiEtiOH. Act».

AFEW reasons why they should have th«
preference over all others:

1. Wheeler A Wilton'« Sewing Machino ie
much bimpler than any of the others; re¬
quiring lem than hall the amount ol ma¬
chinery.

2. Aa tho result of this simplicity, thia ma¬
chine is much lesa liabto than tho others lo
get ont of repair. .3. Another refait «>f thia »implicily M

i greater durability.
4. Another result is less friction, und, uon-

I aequently, greater ease and rapidity of tnn-
»Jon, with lees noise.

I 5. And greatest of all, that it UM-S no Shut
tlo, and makes tho lock stitch.

lt ia the cheapest to buy the bret. Ruy tho
machine that has justly, fairly and honora¬
bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and bitter competition. Foi
more than twenty yenrs baa tho Wheeler A
Wilaon not only Blood first and foremost, hut
now stands tho uniivallcd Sewing Machine ol
tho enlightened civilized wot ld. Roy the ma¬
chine that baa bteu thus tested and proved,and then you aro sure lo get ihr betd. lor
sale on tho oaticst popaiblo terms. Sales¬
room Main street, seoond door below Fuautl.
omeo, Columbia,S. 0.

.I J. S. PUR8LE\, Agent.
A. WnvTE, General Southern Agent.
June81_ ._Ji!ÜP

The Southern and Atlantic
TELEGRAPH CO.

Now Open for Business.
OFFICE, COLUMBIA HOTEL.

_8ept14_
The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Beer
IN preference to London Porterand Scotch

Ale. Why? Thoy know it is unadulterated.

STOCKS, BOIfDB and COUPONS bought
and sold hy D. GAMRBILL.Broker,


